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Incident to working on the orchid flora of Peru, the

following specific reductions were found advisable.

Elleanthus conifer Rdcheiihach filius in AV^alpers

Ann. 6 (1862) 474.

Kvelyna con'ifera Reichenbach filius c*^ \Varscewicz

in Honpl. 2 (1854) 113.

Kllcanthus JVebcrbauer'uuius Ivninzlin in Engler Bot.

Jahrb. 54 (191G) Beibl. 117, p. 28.

Kllcmithus conchochilus Schlechter in Fedde Repert.

Heihefte 9 (1921) 40; in Heihefte 57 (1929) t. 103,

Nr. 402.

A drawing from the type of Kvelyjui coiiifera from

the Reichenbach Herbarium in \ ienna has narrowly lan-

ceolate leaves wiiich are long-attenuate and up to about

22 cm, long and 2.5 cm. wide, a raceme about cm. long

and a lip which appears to be broadly rounded at the apex.

On the other hand, a photograph of the type of El-

leanthus JV^c'bcrbanerianus iiccompanied by floral analyses

shows narrowly oblong-lanceolate acuminate leaves up to

14 cm. long and about 2 cm. wide, a raceme about 10

cm. long and a lip which is retuse at the apex.

However, a specimen ( Soiikup 473) apparently iden-

tical with E. ]Vcbe7'baucn<imis has lanceolate-elongate-

attenuate leaves up to 21 cm. long and 3.5 cm. w^ide,

while the immature raceme is almost 7 cm. long. Another

collection ( Mcwbride SJ4H9 ) has the leaf-blade of ty])ical

K. Jf^eberbayerianus, up to only 15.8 cm. long, and a

raceme about 8 cm. long. A further number ( If^i'bef-

bauer 7868 ) has leaves of both forms (elongate-lanceolate
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and oblonjjT- or elliptic-hinceolate) iij) to 19.5 cm. lon^

and 4..*i cm. wide, and racemes up to about i) cm. lon<ij.

KlUuuitlnis c()nch(H'h'tlus iuis somewliat smaller leaves

(up to 11 cm. lontif and 2 cm. wide), a raceme up to (>

cm. lon^ and Horal sejjjments (shown by analyses ot" the

type as well as by the description) which are almost iden-

tical with those o\ K. JVcbcrhaucriauus.

Apparently the ord}' noteworthy diirerence between

the concei)ts is one of flower-color, K. H^cberbavcriatnis

beinj^ purj)le with white and brown li]) and K.cotu'hochilus

said to be yellow.

It thus appears that these three concejits are s])ecifi-

cally identical.

Elleanthus hytnenophorus RcicJicnbach Ji/ii/s in

Walpers Ann. (> (18()1>) 480.

KiK'lyna hifmcnopJiora Keichenbach filius in Hot.

Zeit. 10 (1852) 710.

Kvchpia disco/or Keichenbach iilius \: Warscewicz

in lion pi. 2 (1854) 113.

Kllcanthus discolor Keichenbach filius in Walpers

Ann. (1802-y) 480-1.

In his ori<^inal description of" the I'eruvian Kvclyua

discoloi', Keichenbach cites as the more obvious differ-

ences from the related K. hymctiopliora the violet under

side of the foliage, the erect infloreseence, the denticulate

(not entire) keels on the lateral sepals, the broader more

denticulate lip and the erect triangular acute (not refuse)

rostellum.

A specimen of the type number of Kvclyiia discolor

in our herbarium does not show any noticeable difference

in coloration between the leaf surfaces, and the floral

parts appear to match those of K.hymcnophora,'w\\\\ the

keels on the lateral se])als entire or nearly so. Moreover,

an authentic specimen of the Central American Kllean-
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thus Jiymcnophonts from the Reichenbach Herbarium
has a nearly erect raceme as in E. discolor, while a floral

analysis on the same sheet shows a suborbiciilar dentate

lip and the triangular tip to the rostellum described for

E. discolor. Furthermore, a series of specimens of E./iy-

mcnophorus in our herbarium shows more or less erect

racemes.

As now conceived, EllcanlJnts liymcnoplioriis extends

from Costa Uica, through Panama and Colombia to

Peru.

Altensteinia fimbriata Humboldt, Boupland ^Kuntil Nov. (ien. et Sp. 1 (LSIO) aa.'J, t. 72.

AltcnstciJiiasccptrum Reichenbach filius Xen. Orch.

1 (1854) 18, 7U)mc7i subiiudum.

Altctistciuid holiviensis RoUe in Mem. Torr. Hot,

Club 4 (1895) 205.

The concept Altcnstciuia scc])trum was in ])art sep-

arated from A.fmbriata by its twice larger stature; but,

in view of the great variation in size in A.jimbridta, this

distinction seems inconsequential. A further character-

ization attributed to A.sccptrum is that the lip is orbic-

ular. However, a specimen in our herbarium bearing the

data of the type collection of ./. sceptrum shows the

round-ovate lip conunon to A. fimbriata.

Altensteinia boliviensis was described as "a less vig-

orous plant" than .1. fimbriata, "with distinctly smaller

flowers." However, we have seen a Peruvian collection

of A. fimbriata ( Macbridc &, Eeathcrstone li-:!:':!rj ) which
is an even smaller plant than typical A. boliviensis but

has considerably larger flowers than that concept with a

suborbicular, not elliptical, lip.

Another Peruvian collection ( Herrera 35()S) has

measurements which appear nearly identical with those

oi\ I. boliviensis, but the lip is suborbicular, not elliptical

as described.
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Thus there does not appear to be any justification for

the above se^rejifations from the variable ^l. jimbriata, a

species whicli ap|)ears to sliow many gradations in the

I'orm oi' the hp from suborbieular to round-ovate or

round-eilii)tic.

Altensteinia marginata Rcichcnharh Ji/iiis Xcn.

Orch. 'A (1878) 20.

Prcscottia ptcristyloidcs Kriinzhn in l^ngler Hot.

.lalnb. ;J7 (ll)0()) 31)3.

^iltcustciula pierosfy/oidcs Schlechter in Fedde He-

pert. Heihefte 9 (1921) 12r>.

A careful comparison of these two concepts, as rep-

resented by records of the types as well as by the descrip-

tions, indicate that they are conspecific.

'IMie only discre])ancies appear to be tliat A.marffui-

(itd sliows somewhat broader leaves than those of the type

oi' Prcscot fid pfrristt//()i(/(:s\ and that the latter concej)t is

noted as having narrowly lanceolate 1 -nerved lateral

sepals, wdicreas the lateral sepals o{\l .ffifir^i/iata are de-

scribed as oblong and 3-nerved and are drawn as elli])tic-

lanceolate an<l 3-nerved. Both species came from regions

oi" the same altitude.

Altensteinia Matthewsii Uc'ichcnhach Ji/iiis Xen.

Orch. 3 (1878) 19.

J a Mattheivsii Schlechter in bY^dde Repert. 11 (1912)

150.

jia lA'chleri Schlechter in Fedde Ue])ert. Heihefte 9

(1921) r>2: in Heihefte 51 (1929) t. lO.^, Nr. 411.

Judging from habit and analytical drawings oWt/fci/-

stcinid Mdtthcivsii from the l^eichenbach Herbarium in

\'ientin as well as from a specimen of that species iden-

tified by Keichenbach,it seems unwise to segregate IVom

it the concept A(t Lrch/cri Indeed the only discrepancy
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between the concepts appears to be that Aa Lechleri is

described as having longer lateral sepals than jlltcnsteinia

Matthcxvsii.

Stenoptera acuta Lindlcy Gen. & Sp. Orch. PL

(1840) 447—Cogniaux in Mart. Fl. 15ras. 3, pt. 4 (1895)

252, t. 59, fig. 1.

Stenoptera elata Schlechter in Fedde Repert. Bei-

hefte 9 (1921) 54 ; in Heihefte 57 (1929) t. 80, Nr. 335.

A comparison of Stenoptera aeuta, as represented by

a photograph of that species from the Lindley Herbarium

at Kew, as well as by the detailed descri])tion and figure

in Cogniaux's treatment o\' S.acvta (I.e.), shows that it

cannot reasonably be separated from S. elata as repre-

sented by the descrij)tion and figure (I.e.).

In fact the only discrepancies between the two con-

ce])ts seem to be that S. elata is described as a rather taller

plant with somewhat larger leaves and longer spike than

S. aeuta.

A Peruvian specimen referable to S. aeuta ( Weher-

baaer 7r)S'.!) is almost as tall as S. elata and has even

longer leaves than that concept.

Pkuu: Ayacuc'lio, Prov. Huanta, Choimarota Valley, at 3000

meters altitude, ever<>freen bush-wood", Howers trreeniah, February

28-Marcli 1 0, I !t"2«i, ./. IVeherbiiiier 7oS.l ; Road from Tamboabove Osno

to the Ai)urimac,at '2iS()0-;UX)() meters altitude, June 1910, IVeherbaiier

f>6'>1. —Huanuco, Cuzco (ex Kr;in/lin) fide Schlechter. Also Brazil

(type) and Bolivia.

Stenoptera pilifera ( HUK. ) C. Sehiveinfurth

eomh. vov.

Altenstelnia pilifera Humboldt, lionpland cV Kunth
Nov. Gen. et Sp. 1 (181()) 333, t. 73.

Stenoptera eardinalis Lindley den. *Sc Sp. Orch. PI.

(1840) 448.
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Porphurostaclnjs pi/If era Ueichenbtu'li fill us Xen.
Orch. 1 (1854) 18.

Spiraiithcs orchioidcs sensii Kriinzlin in Knjjflcr Hot.

Jahrb. 2() (18<M)) 4iM), non A. Kiclmnl.

Since it appears wise to transfer tiiis concept to tlie

penus Stenoptcra, the specific epithet pU'ifcra must be

used instead oi" the more lately applied adjective (V/zv////-

r///.s'.

The species appears to be widely distributed in Peru,

as well as occurrirm in I^cuador.
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